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IUrnca Accommodatinu. Accord-

ing to tbe Journal, some of our
"proniinont" lemocratie follow-- '
citizens havo been "obliging" Gov.

Gcnry, by way of signing pardon
petitions. As "they deceived tlic

Governor" we hopo tbey will never

imposo upon that verdant and vir-

tuous publio functionary nguiti.
Such "fro'Js," ns Govodo would say,
ihould never be repeated.

ItEASSEMm.r.D. Our junketing Con-

gressmen, who have boen traveling
in squads during the summer and full,

wet in Washington, on Monday last,
to moro fully adjust nigger intercuts,
and complulo and clow) up their
corruption accounts between each
other. "Tho greatest captain of the
age," bas been closeted for two wcolis
past, on his annual Message, and it
will no doubt, bo a rnro document.

J. C. Buol, Uo dcluulting Cashier

of tho 2d National Bank of Cleveland,

who committed suicido two weeks
go, proves to havo been a scoundrel

ji' the the first water. The Bunk
through his gambling operations has
lost ti"7,000;ncriy half a million.
Ilia swindling commenced when
tiboddy and loyalty cominonccd.
How strange, that theso trails gener-

ally travel in the same gutter.

DebEHtld tub Craft. Georgo S.

Earlo, 6rst assistant Postmaster Gen-

eral, has resigned. Somo Department
rut by IbcMiunio of Marshall, lias
been put iu his place. How much he

fravo Grant, or whether he is ft rela-

tive, wo are anablo to say.
Mr. Earlo is ajiokeD of as a gentle-man- ,

and found himself out of bis cle-

ment while among niggors,womcn,and
other employees iu his Department.

HowXatiiul. A Washington
says: "The city is filling

up with Senators and Congressmen,
and tho Treasury and rustolTico De-

partments with women. Quito a

number of members havo one or two
lady friend besides their wives, whom
Ihey Lillet upon tbo Departments."

This is modern legislation. What
"old fogies" wo did bavo in this
country beforo tho luto lamented
took hold of the "machine!''

AnnftpTBD. TIo gr-o- i silvorwutv
dealer, Ben Butler, was arrested in

Baltimore last week, and put in $15,000

bonds for robbing tho house of a widow
lady in New Orleans, of $8,000 worth
of silverware, while ho was in com-

mand thcro. Tho ludy is a niece of
the luto Gen. Twiggs. Ben at the
samo time carried off a gold sheulhcd
sword, which formerly belonged to the
Generul. The Beast would nover have
bothered that sword whilo in the
hands of a live man.

The Elections. Grant's bayonets
belonging to tho United States, carpet-tioggcr- s

and niggers carried tho elec-

tion on tho 30th ultimo, in Mississippi.
Alcorn, late Cunfvdcruto General, but
now a Radical, isclcetcd
Governor by a lurgo majority. What
wonderful strango stuff it takes to
make a modern loyalist.

Tho old "Union Savers" bavo car-

ried Texas. Hamilton is elected Gov-

ernor over his .Radical competitor,
Iavis, by a largo majority.

Tne Dodoers. To fully expose the
hypocrisy of Grant's Administration,
we need but alludo to tho conduct of
Secretary fioulwcll, on Thursday,
last, when Gold ran down to 121. As

oon ns tho interests of tho people
were being reached ho stopped tbo
sale of Gold, and In fact refused to

millions he hud sold at thnt fig-

ure, becauso as ho alleged it was get-

ting too low, and therefore tho labor-

ing classes might ba boncuted while
tbe interest of the Bond holder w ould
bo reduced.

Sold. Tho magiiifioontgovcrnmont
property at Harper's Ferry, V., has
t Inst been sold, ind will henceforth

bo used in the interests of peace.
The ground, dams, canals, buildings

nd water privileges, aro known to
be the finest in tho country. The
ladio(!) who bought John Brown's
farm, for a memento, should have
kept this properly from barbarian uso.

They should also go to Charleston,
and seenre thn gallons upon which
tho old murderer and horso thief
expired, and delicate tho whole,
"sacred to tho memory" of "tho
sainted Brown," whose soul is said to
be inarching along.

m oa. s

Thk Fiss The attcntivo news
reader has no doult noticed that a
certain Gen. Tate, bus been creating
quite a sensation in high circles at
Washington, for several weeks past,
and that Gen. Grant, for oneo, made

speech when presented to him. This
. fellow Tate,is nigger Plenipotentiary

from tho nigger Island of Ilayti ; and
Grant ft Co., are trying to palm him
off for regular niggar. In color and
looks he is such, but he was suckled
by Boston Abolitionists and educated
in England, hence bis apparent smart-nes- s

was infused into bim by "white
trash" and not by those of his own
olor, besides, in feeling he is about

much an American aa John Bull
his Sistor, MasFacbufelte.

f.re, .Jefoilf , .Wrrt "
.fMrtfrr.

Tho office of tho Now York Tribune,

on the 80th, ultimo., be Ibcalre

of a traglo scop, h' nith tne l11"

known Allrt Bichardson, one of

tho cl",r of t,'t Journal wi.s shot,

for being too inlimato with another
r.inn's wifo, named McKarland, who
was also employed In tho establish-

ment. " The result of this afluir caused
a sensation in tho circle of socialism,
and is directly traced to tho socialistic
and freo-lov- e viows onlcrtainod by tho
writers of the Tribune, and retailed
daily and weekly throughout tho
country. Ono thing is certain, tho
Tribune men and women practice
what they preach. This is amply
illustrated in the enso under consider-

ation. Mrs. McKarland ltichardson
has now ono husbnnd in the grave
und ono in jail, and can consolo her-

self that sho is not a widow, thrown
upon tho cold charities of tho world
for support. We udviso her however
to get another one soon for fear Mo-F;- u

hind will bo hung. Two years ago
lust Alimli, McFarlund met Richard-

son and his wifo on tho street one
night, recognizing thein ho drew a

pistol and fired at them, thooting
nichurdeou in tho thigh, inflicting a

wound which disabled him for some
considerable timo. This wo should
havo supposed was warning enough
to put all parlies on their guar-'- - "
Richardson lingered .... until Thurs-

day.. 1.011 no died from tho effects of
the wound. But before dying bo was
married to Mrs. McFarlund, by that
clerical buffoon, Henry Ward Beechcr
McFarlund is one of Grant's Assessors,
and a daily contributor to tho columns
of the Tribune. His and Richardson's
wife is also a contributor. Sho is the
mother of three children and two
hubunds,andall write for Philosopher
Greeley.

Tho Now York JferalJ in. referring
to tho tragedy and tho parties, says:

"The causes, wo apprehend, may
bo traced to those pernicious tench-in-

of cortuin schools of moral and
social reform which of lute rears have
been operating in our midst to the
demoralization and disorganization of
the established order or society. Ma-

terialism in various manifestations,
Fourierismand its congeners, spiritual
a Unities, free love and woman's rights,
embrace tho doctrines taught in these
pernicious schools of reform, llow far
tho peculiar relutions established be-

tween y.r. Richatdson and Mrs.
may Lo rightly charged to

any of lhcc demoralizing teachings wo
cannot tell ; but from tho associations
surrounding them, their moral atmos
phere end tho divorco la wsof Indiana,
wo cannot resist tho impression that
tho delusive fucinations of spiritual
afllnity and frcu loro wcro tho false
lights which led theso parties astray.

Wo would not prejudge this ease
Wo have avoided it so far on this nr.
count ; but when we find it taken up by
a woman suffrago association, in this
city, and in advocacy of the free and
easy divorco laws of Indiana, and the
conduct of Richardson in all this met- -

mivliiily liueliii-nr-i jim;lt!Mb.l or-
gan of the Puritans as worthy of nd
miration, wo feel at liberty to discuss
tho vitul principles of social order
involved. Tho Rev. Heniy Ward
Bcccher, a Mailing light of modern
reform, and President of tho National
Woman Suffrage Association, has iu
this matter given us an extraordinary
piero of evidenco of his endorsement
of theso Indiana divorces. It was this
Indiana divorco, no doubt, which di-

rectly led McKarland to tho murder
which followed. Thus (leaving Mc-

Farlund in tho hands of justice) it ap-
pears from tho facts disclosed that
ibis dreadful tragedy, from first to
liitt, on both sides, betrays that con-

tempt and defiance of personal deco-
rum, vested rights, publio sentiment
and law and order which aro supping
tho very foundations of our sociul fub-ri-

Tho moral is lo be found iu that
commandment which says, "Thou
shalt do no murder," and that other
one, which says, "Thou shalt not cov-

et thy neighbor's wife,"

Is the Democratic Parly Head 1

Radical journals and stumpers for
somo years have frequently announced
tho death of tho Democratic party.
Let tho reader calmly take a survey
of tho field and ho will ascertain the
facts in Ilia case. Something that
Radicals seldom deal in.

Tho States of New York, Pennsyl-
vania, Ohio and Indiana, poll in round
numbers, say, tho following votes:
New Y'ork- -
Pennsi Ivania o.'ill.ll"P
flhi oll.iHH
Inliautu. a.ill.llliO

Total- - S, MS, (ICO

This is nearly ono half of tho total
votooflho United Slates, and it is
more than two fifths. Now, let us
sco how it is divided between tho two
parties :

Dcm. wiaj. Rep. maj.
N'ewYork.- - 33,0110
Pennsylvania t, ton
Ohio 7,,ip(i
Indiana (in lbffl) ), coo

Total Snno l..so

rMnnertie majority , lvno
ll thus appears, snys tho Cincin-

nati Enquirer, in these great Common-
wealths, which havo moro than one-thir-

of the population of tho Union,
that there are 20,000 moro Democrats
than Republicans. This is allowing
tho majoiity they got in Indiana last
year, hieh they cannot get again.
Had tho State voted this full it would
have given us 10,000 majority. This
does not look as if the Domocracy
were cither dead or in a dying con-

dition.

Forney seeing to think that Grar.t
has "got out of tho Wilderness or his
administration" and tan now "afford
to be short, tharp, and decisive." We
presume he refers to his gia enter-priz- e

andgold gambling arrangement.
Having enri-ho- d liimnctf ho can now
afford lo bo saucy and intliytcndcnt.

We notice by tho N. Y. pnpers that
Vice President Colfax, is now running

ftor Mrs. McFarland Richardson.
It ia well for the gay and festive
Schuyler, that McFarland is In jail,
or there might bo .another shooting
match take place. -

The tlrtat tVlfl f'ifeffrr.
Tho editor of tho New York S'u,

Mr. Dana, who by tho bye, was

Assistant Secretary of War, during
the days of "the lato lumrnted," has
published a completo lint of the names
of tho subscribers and contributors
lo the Grant and Sherman (lilt
Enterpriso. Wo aro compelled to
furego publishing tho long list of
names, but clip the following extract
together with tho lotters from the Sun:

"Our readers will find below com-

pleto lists of the gontlomun who sub-

scribed $105,000 as a present to Gun.
Grant, and $102,000 ns a to
Gun. Sherman. As theso lists havo
never beforo been made public, we aro
confident thnt they will bo examined
with grout interest.

"When Mr. A. li. Corhin first caused
a number of prominent citizens lo be
culled togolhur at tho Fifth Avonuo
Hotel, for the purpose of raising money
to pay for tho thirty thousand dollar
house- which ho had persuaded (ion.
Grant to buy, scverul of tho parties
present objected to tho proposal.
Among tho rest, Mr. A. T. Slowart,
urged that such a donation should be
nmdo ty Congress, und should not
bear tho character of a pecuniary
benefaction conterrod by private per-
sons. This objection had great
weight, though it was overruled. At
the timo, however, wo aru assured
that Mr. Stowart could not havo
anticipated that such munificent
ings would bo niudo reason for
bestowing hwb olnt'0 UP" of
their icrs.

' Some of tho most intelligent and
conscientious subscribers to both of
the great funds have told us that they
regurded themselves as entirely ex-
cluded by thoir donations from the
category of Lhoso to whom oflico
could properly bo given by Prosidunl
Grunt; and wo aro happy to believe
that many of these gonllemon would,
lrom a commendable- senso ofdclicacy,
decline nil honors of tho kind should
ho proffer them. Certainly, tho fact
that theso presents were originally
inspired by a patriotic and honorable
feeling in most of the subscribers,
suggests thnt the samo foeling should
now obligo them to refuse all places
of power or profit that President
Grant might be disposed to offer them
in return. It is also certain that in
all tho history of our country there
bus been nothing ho demoralizing as
tho example which has been act by
General Grant of appointing men to
oflico in consideration of money
given to himself."

Vr.w Yons, Fcbrnsrr 19. !.Pear Km: I hare tbo ilennr0 lo pnrluoo yno.
Iuc-imi'- ) enpy of Lieutenant (icncral (Irani
arknowlHirmrnt of the tmtimunial to which yua
arre a eontrilmlor, alro a lint of tbe luncrtlionii
and eop.r of the eorrretindi iise.

In furuiehinir thie information to eontrlbnlort I
am rt'fjst-ttr- j to atk that no e.v of ture

mar be allowist to be printed, an many
were made with that nnderatanding.

Please consider thu my rwript for your auliferip- -

tion. i am, very . your. Me..
LlAXItL llCTTKart.LD.

(Pirate acknowledge.)

(Copy.)
Nrw Y.ihk, Pebrnary IS, 1BS8.

iiltet Gtntml V. 8. Ormnl. a?r ,

U rubral ! In aooordanoo w,tu the rrqucit of
many eitirem of Nw York, whnie namea are here-
with transmitted, I hare the honor to ak your
aooeptinre of the eor.luM-- teetimoniai of their

of your oerri-- .

1 am, yery respectfully,
Your ohrdii-n- t aerrant,

tA!riKL llt TTCHriCLP.
(Eacloord tnd :)

Murtgere and iulereel $.111, tS7 id
ii.OOU U. H. fltnt eeriw. M.7IJ 00
Cmli . ... a to

tioi.uug oo

IIcArVn Aswiri or twr t'Mrrn fsrATcn,
WAumtoto-)- , I. C, Feb. 17, Isf.S. (

Tf. Uexkrai.: Yuur letter of the lth InnU
enrliininfr. me the tery bandeouie tcMimonial of the
eititeni if New York, with namre of all tbe too
generous contributor! to it, it repaired. I feel at
a Iom to know how to eiprer-- my appreciation of
thif substantial token of the friendship of the citi-
zens named in rour letter, and fur the (reiierosity of
the cititens of New York generally, and especially
toward those who they oonceiva hare rendered
service in maintaining the integrity of the whole
t'nion. htiAn-- it to say that I shall always appre-
ciate their generality toward me, and endcaiur to
purnue a course through life, and to make sueb use
of tbe means thus iiiieipeeledly plared in my

as will meet with their approval.
Through you I wish to thank the gentlemen

whose nanus you bare enclosed to me iudiridnally
and collectively.

I nave the honor to be your obt. Rrrv't,
V. H. (Ira-it- , Lieut. Ucn.

A. R. Corbiu referred to above,
is Grant's brother in law, who with
others iuvcsled Mrs. Grant's Gold in
tho pool in September lust, out of
which ho and tho "government," and
a few others, mndc such a nico thing.

Ituttcrficld, as our readers no doubt
recollect, got tho second-bes- t office

Grant lind lo give, but having been

drawn into tho tamo gold gamblers'
pool with tho brothers in law, Grant
and Corhin, ho was kicked cut very
suddenly, not for doing an outrageous
act, but for being caught in it. Well

may Grant call Eutlerfield a "dear
General."

It is notoricus, that Grant lias
offered every man an oflico that gave
him a present, but two thirds have
refused to accept, becauso of the
financial appearance of things.

Hi.ack JiHoits. A Washington tel-
egram says : "It has been discovered
that two thirds of the grand petit ju-
ries summoned in this district ure ne
groes, and that half of thorn cannot
road and wnto. ho outrageous is this
proceeding thut even tho radical

in A protest against
it, and demands a thango. The peo-
ple hero look mildly on and seem to
think such exhibitions will add to the
prosperity of Washington, ami prevent
tho removal of tho capitol."

More fruit of Radical rulo negro
jurors who can neither rend nor write
havo control of tho administration of
justico in tho Federal Capitol.

PosTAor to England. Tho Post
ofTico Department has furnished the
following circular lo Postmasters:

I'ost Orrir a t
WAsnisnro. 1). I'., Iiremlrr , Isnj. (

On and after the 1st of Jnnnury, ls;ft, the single
rate of postnge, half an ounce or uniler, for prepaid
letters between the I'nitcd Plate and the t'nited
kingdom of tireat llrtlain and Ireland wilt be

to sit eents (three pence); if not prepaid or
insufficiently prepaid a fine cd sif. eents (three
pence will be added lo the deficient postage and
eolleeteil on delivery. The ratee of postage, condi-
tions of pa.vmeiit on newspapers, bonk paekets and
ample of merchandise remain Post-

master! will levy and collect poetege accordingly
un and after January , ls7fi,

Ily order of the l,.'m.tcr tleneral.
JOSl-.l'l- l II. 1I1.AI KKAV.

Sopcrinteudent of Foreign Mails.

A Washington correspondent says,
barefaced thiovcrv ia now called ".lo
lintpionry" by tbo Court journals.
"Insdequary of funds" to meet tne
demands of the (rovcrntneiil, is tho
mild way of referring lo an absconded

It is announced that Richardson,
McFarland and their wifo are all
native of New England. Not, we
bop, fair specimen, of its morals.

Iirncf
The N. Y. .un thus properly criti-

cises lite course of lhoo who wero
prominent defender and champions
of the course of A. l. ltichardson i

It is not fur mortal man to Indulge
harsh feellnus bosido tho open grave.

Albert I). Richardson breathed his
last at about 6 o'clock yesterday
morning. Of no ninn could it ever bo

more truthfully suid: "He died as
the fool diolh. And yet his terrible
offence, and the end it brought otion
him, aro chiefly to bo attributed to
tho fatal follies of tho school of Free-lov-o

philosophy to which ho belonged,
rather than to any peculiar vicious-nes- s

of character of his own. Indeed,
we believe that, with tho exception ot
his unwarranted Interference with
Mrs. McFarland, ho had lived an
exemplary and useful life. His card,
published lust march, showed obliquity
of prcception as to tho trim relutions
between man und wife, ruther than
any determination to do what ho
know or behoved to bo wrong. And
it is not so much on tho deceased vic-

tim us on tho hcuds of his living aiders
and abettors, and especially on the
clergymen who performed und sanc
tioned tho hymeneal mummery of
luesduy lust, thut tbo public censure,
must now lull.

Tho moral deductions from this case
probably suggests themselves to every
reader who lias been matte happier by
this freo-lov- lodo f Is it ltichard-
son so If stiff and cold, awaiting
burial f Ho showed courago ; but
couragu in setting at defiunco tho laws
of God is Aro bis
doublj-orphane- d children better off
or happier? Is Mrs. McFarlund
twico married, but not forever unhus-bande- d

happier? lf'poorMcKarland
himself had faults, is ho now reformed
and sainted tell us, O yo long haired
sentimental rofortnor in his lonely
cell in tho Tombs? Arc his children
moro than fatherless, worso than
motherless, happier ?

Aro any of tho actors hnppier; "By
their fruits yo shall know them."

When tho trial of McFarlund comes
on, wo prcsumo that ono point of
dcleneo will oo that Kichardson e
wound might not bavo proved mortal
but for the ill advised influx of visitors
by whom his room at tho Astor Hoaso
wus flooded, after bo was shot.

Voet .yiarehlnr tn
Tho Detroit Free Press, speaking of

. . . ..1. : r If I.' IV I Iuiu vuitiieeiioii vi miss ivato r leiu
with tho purchaso of the John lirowo
farm, says :

What they propose to do with their
new elephant tho public is not in-

formed, any further than us Miss
Field snys, it is to bo mado historic
ground and held as an evidence that
thcro is such a thing as "poetic jus-
tice." Not understanding tho dillcr-ouc- o

between poctio justico and any
other justice, we aro unable lo com-

prehend tho real object of the pur-
chaso from tho explanation. Wo do
not think thcro was anything in cither
tho moral or political character of
John Jtrown that hIiouIiI make his
grave an object of solicitude, and there
certainly wus not in tho manner in
which he terminated his existence.
Tho evidenco given before tho Kansas
Investigating Committee, of which
William A. lloward, of this city, was
a leading member, went far to show
that John lirown, while in Kansas,
was not only guilty of horso-stealing-

but of murder. His raid iuto Virginia
however much men may differ as to
tho honesty of the motives which
prompted it, wus as palpublo a viola-
tion of law as any man was ever
cuilty of, and lie puid llo penalty of

irgtnia, whore tliu ottense was com-
mitted, attached to bis acts. He may
havo been a martyr to his conviction i
of duty, but ns thoso convictions ran
counter to tho laws of his country and
tho peace and good order of society,
wo cannot but deem those efforts to
place his namo among those which
should be held as sacred umong our
pople, as disgraceful to tho authors,
if John lirown conceived it to bo his
duty lo steal horses, commit murder,
disturb tho ponco of a State by armed
invasion of its territory as a means of
advancing his political ideas, wo seo
no reason why bis memory should bo
cherished as sacred even by his party
friends.

Itrmotratle ttoiton.
At the election on Tuesday, tho 2nd

ultimo, Huston gave Adams, a Demo
critt of the strictest order, a majority
of 2,0J0 over Clnflin, Republican. So
that the hub or tho universe, tho liead- -

ccntre of Now England, tho chande-
lier in which burn all tho brilliant
luminaries, whose cfl'ulgcnco i sun
posed to bo tho means of saving the
land Aula (o'.?l darkness is more
Democratic than even tho "rebel
States of South Carolina, 2";rlli Caro-

lina and Louisiana.
An exchange, remarks: We can't

tell whul has got intolioston. Nearly
all the leading papers aro Radical,
nearly all tho leading "pcoplo" ihcrc
are supposed to be Radical ; it is the
mitraitms that is eternally springing
tho land with Radical ideas in the
original packages. Vet here is Huston
going over to tho "rebel" Domocracy,
with drums beating and colors flying,
and with 2,'JL0 majority and that
too in spiloof tho writhing expostu-
lations of Wendell Philips, liio sonor-
ous sentences of Charles Sumner, the
reproachful silenco of tho "Crndlo of
Liberty," and tho cjld grim memo-
ries of Plymouth Rock adjacent. Row
aro we to account for this phenome-
non ? Is it what tho Rsdical press
call "apostney?" O'recnsburg Don.

ItttUOlB fM LlHt.
The Democrats have won an unex-

pected victory in tho late election for
delegules to a Constitutional Conven-
tion to revise and amend the Constitu-
tion of thai State. Tho Chicago Timet
counts forty threo Democrats and

Republicans, giving tho lulter
two Republicans who wero elected by
Democratic voles against tho regular
Republican nominees. Tho extent (if
this triumph can bo judged from the
fact (hat Grunt had o'l.OuO majoi ity in
that Stale, and Logan' for Congress,
55,000, ho being chosen from the State
ut largo. In the Legislature tho Re-

publicans had soventy-tw- members
to tho Democrats thirty eight. We
would hardly have supposed that the
Democrats would have carried more
than ono third of that body. The
Times says they "aro not only numer-
ically stronger, but have a heavier
metal iiil'illecluully."

Charles II. Puiro. who Inst in srm
in the war, and bus sinco gained a
livelihood oy peddling pop corn on tho

orwicn anu n orciiesier Kaili-oso-
,

has been elected lo the Massacbif
sells Legislature by six majority.

Jeff Davis is HOW Said lo
plating writings book showing bis
connection with the rebellion.

t othint tit Ms Arts, era.
How olten It has been remarked by

thn people that Orsiit was) a fo
for accepting tho Presidency. Hold-

ing, as ho did, the position of General
of the Army ut an enormous salary,
with chance to rest upon his milita-
ry reputation, crowned with tho hon-

ors bestowed by a grateful people, and
that oflli-- being for life, it seemed the
utmost folly on his part to surrender
it for a four years' term in the White
House.

ll seems that tho President has at
last reached tho snmc conclusion, Tho
Washington Cot respondent of tho Day
writes that, "a few nights ago, when
somo ludies wero spending tho eve-

ning nt tho White House, ono of thorn
in conversation with tho Prcsidcnt.ref-rcre-

lotho herculean labors to bo per-

formed by ono holding tho Presiden-
cy, and remarked that sho deeply
sympathized with him iu tbo cares of
his ollico." To this the President

"Miulnni, don't sympathize with
mo, for 1 havo concluded thut a man
who is fool enough to givo up tho po-

sition I held iu llicnrmy lo accept tho
Presidency, deserves no sympathy."

It will bo noticed thnt it was not
tho "herculean labors" thut troubled
Grant. As ho thought of tho good
times ho has had at .Saratoga, and

Bonner's blooded slock, und at
tho Atrricullurul Fairs of scverul
Stales, ho doubtless smile J al tho idea
of tho ludy that ho was working him-

self to death.
Rut tho remark brought up to

Grant's memory nil tho money that
ho lost by surrendering the General-ship- .

He is beginning lo think that
when ho retiros from the Presidency
ho will not bo held in universal

and ho must sink down to plain
Mr. Grant. Sherman has vaulted into
his pluco and intends to bold it for
life. Ho will roceivo the magnificent
salary thut Ulysses had within his
grasp. No wonder that Grant bas
como to tho conclusion that ho is
a tool. Anil the misfortuno of it is
that since ho has been in tho Presi-
dential chair, tho pcoplo hare seen
many additional reasons fur behoving
him a fool. Valley Spirit.

route .rigftrlim.
Grant and tho nigger representative

of Ilayti had quite a tusslo of polite-
ness the other day, tho latter compli-
menting tho forinor on his rising so
superior

,
to his predecessors

11
in sending

iu uuioti-- iiiiiuniur in liny it, Willie?
Grant assured him thut theso old
"pejudicos of color" wcro quilo obso-

lete in this country now I What a
frightful futuro this debauched and
degraded man thus shudows forth, iu
his interview with that perverse dar
key from Sun Domingo I If Grant's
professed belief wero sound if the
American pcoplo could becomo so ut-

terly corrupted, debauched and lost as
to "rise above the prejudice of color,"
and universally miseegenate with

then it would only bo a ques-
tion of time when tho negroes, and a
similur number of whites, would rot
out and utterly perish from tho earth
poluted by such nameless and bottom-
less sin as this that Grant boasts of.
Rut it is not possible God bas eter-
nally decreed und fixed forever in the
organic structure, ot each in Grant's
and his nigger friend aliko an organ-
ic necessity to murder each other.
Tbey may becomo legally equal cat,
sleep, and veto together but there is
A stopping place to this "imparliul
freedom," and in nine enscs out of ten
tbero is sulllcicnt virtue lelt, both in
tho whito nigger and the black one, to
murder each other rather than to go
any further. That is to say, nature
revolts at a certain point against tho
outrages on her attempted by Grant
& Co., and a timo comes when thev
riso up and kill their nigger equal,
rather than advanco any further in
filthy and accursed sin. Rut what a
future for a country whoso chief de-

clares that it has outgrown its per-
ception of tiio mighty gulf dug by
Omnipotence between races, a gulf
that, having already swallowed up a
million victims, is like to demand an-

other million before it comes to its
senses. A'. 1". Day Book.

Din You Kvr.a ? Ever what?
Why, when the good old Democrat-

ic party was in power, did you ever
hcarof spies nosing among your pri-
vate goods to see if you have complied
with the provisions of an unknown
law ?

Did you over hoar of stamps?
Did you ever havo to swear as to

how much money you mado?
If u manufacturer, did you havo lo

mako a monthly report to some lazy
official at livoor (en dollars per day?

Did you over bear men (as you do
now) advocato policy of paying the
laborer with paper rags and tho mon-

ey shovcrs with gold f
D.'J J'ou ever hear of lax on every-

thing you eat or WC;.-
-, in addition to

a State, County And municipal iI
Did you ever hear of a President

riding uboul in a steamboat wholly for
his own tiso at the exjvenso of the peo-
ple, when lie vim receiving a salary
of I'j ,000 per year?

Rich men and great men seem to be
cursed through iheir progeny as fre-
quently now as in tho past. A short
litno ago, Cornolius anderbilt, jr.,
grandson of the affluent Commodore,
offered a cheek lor VI 5,000, in rav- -

mcul for goods putchnscd, on a bank
in which bo had no money, and gol
tho Hon. Horaco Greeley to endorso
tho paper. Mr. Greeley will have lo
iny tbo amount, it is said, and will
loso it all, as this young spring of

ow torn aristocracy lias rontracleU
debts lo tho amount of $,'100,000, and
Commodoro Yundcrhilt savs ho will
not bo responsible. Young Viintlorbill
has just been bailed out of jail by one
t.f bis creditors, who thinks ho bus
lost enough by tho misbehavior of the
youth, without paying his board iu
prison.

Hon. John Cessna and family are
"doing" South Carolina. Exchanye

"Hon. John Cessna and
family" aro "doing" Hndford. John
started for tho former placo but got
only as fur as Washington, where ho
discovered that somebody elso had
gobbled all the "contested election
funds," and his infant loilty being of
Hie kind that requires a good deal of
iiiiiincial "pap" to keep it alive, be
turned bis back lo Washington, with
its treasury, and canio homo. Bed.
ford (!a:ettc.

Thcro aro six holidays in this State
every year declared such by act of

semblv lo wit: Christmas, New
Years, Washington's birthday, Good
Friday, Fourth of July and Thanks-
giving Day.

At a church collection for missions
tho preacher loelingly said : "My good
brethern, let me caution lhoso of you
who put in buttons not to brook off
Hie eye." It spoils ihera for ut.

Th following Is an abstract of the
repoits msdn to the Comptroller of the
Currency, on November if'Jtl, showing
the condition of the National Hanks
of the I'niled Slates anil Territories
si tho close of business on the 0th of
October, 1M00:

lleaoureef ana loans anil dleronstl.. K7,V7,7i
llverdralls ,.i..,311
t S. bonds tit secure circulation JW. 1.1(1. ISO
I'. 8. bonds lo secure deposits Is,; oi .mio
1'. H. bonds and secaritieaon hand., i,!.V.1..'
other slocks, bouHs and mortgages.. 72.JMI.SU7
line from Itrdeemiiig Agents 6o.ns'.ii3
hue from other National banks JS..1V1.5J
hue from other banks and bankers S.7V0.4IV
Heal estate, furniture and Silurre... i.Virai.lsy
Current eKpouscs MOU")
I'rrmiunis J,mi2,.ifii
Checks and olhcr each items IUS.7I7.S42
Hills of National hanks. I0,)7S,0M
Hills or State banks V2.I75
Kractioual currency J.'.'0,777
Specie T,0H2,4l
Legal tender nolae :i.71t,7Ul
Throe per eeul. eertiticatea 4i,mi,000

Total H,l"7,J:0,6O4

MAIIMTiri.
Capital ttnek IIJo.WI.I.II
Surplus fund SS.lnS.MI
t'ndividrd pruflu tl,fiS7,.".ai
National bauk notes outstanding.... 2V.'1.JVJ.6 IS
State bank notes outstanding l.iH.&'Jl
Indiridual deposits (11.100,107
11. 8. Deposits.. 7.I12.B47
hrposits of U, H. disbursing utiiccr- - 4..SIS.S4S
Use to National hanks. v0n;,su3
Dae to oilier hanks and bankers..... M.MV..i7
Notes and bills rediseouutisl S.s:iu,X.',7
Bills payable Mtll.So!

Total. l,m7,l:'6.604

Roporta roceived from 1,018 banks.

A J coo I Advocate. Major Henry
Goodfcllow, U. 8. A., is nnnounced as
having entored on his duties asJudgo
Advocato of tho Department of the
South. Major Goodlollow is a native
of Philadelphia, an attorney of
tlio courls or that city, and entered
the army as Second Lieutenant, 20th
Regiment Pennsylvania Volunteers,
U. S. A., on April 15, 1KG1. Ho wns
formerly a clerk in tho United Slates
District Court of Philadelphia, and
served with Dr. Knno ic bis celebrated
Arctic Expedition.

Harvey, whoso salary,
while at Portugal, was abolished by
Congress, has had it adjusted at the
Treasury Department, in accordance
with a proviso in the last appropria
tion lull. Jt gives bun twenty-on- e

thousand hve hundred dollars in gold

I "ItlR t.Al.liTo large, kea.y MARK,
eight years old suitable for logging er lim-

bering. Will be aold ressonnble for want of nse.
decs O. K. UAHRETT.

ATOK'K SOTICP NolleAIIMIMKTK that letteraof a'lminislration
on the estate of AMASSA J. KM 1111, deed, late
01 ueeearta invrnsnip, c IcarBelJ aounty, l'a.t bar.
ing been duly granted to tbe undersigned, all t

Indebted to said Citato will please make pay.
ment, and Ibooo baring claims or demands will
present them properly authenticated fureettlcment
and allowance witboul delay.

A MASH A SMITH, Jr.,
John u. fmitii,

Dee. S Stpil. Administrators

HOUSE & LOT FOR SALE
IN LUMBER CITY.

nrlrr.ifnM tiffm at PRIVATE SALE
X th following dtneribNi Ural Eitatt:

A ffrain IIOUHK AND LOT, ailmte on Mnls
irtrwt ia Mid borough, ft'.jtiif.lug Mi owned by
J antpi Crovplrj fttui John Frrituioa lb
Mfthoili.t Church. A rod PTAliLK tutj etbrr
ontbui.J!i:f on lh prenjiart.

p3T't farliralari aptr lo Jam F. Far well,
r.M., ft! Laiiitw Kttr, or tba ttisWribrr realUlDg
at Hurt P. O., t'WecM countr. Pa.

dncSSm ANDKLW ADULEMAX.

I'roponlH!
rpHE School MnKtnr of Corwitmillr, Pa., will
X "KAI.KU PKOI'OH A 1,8 op m Jbdw-r- y

1, if,; r hwiidinr on CIINL HOfiM oo
aortltraftt Mrnw of bu) lota. iSaiJ lwild.ag in
h 40x26 fift, 14 frtf Own floor lo ariling. with

two room i 9iA, and intrant or halt Sit Iftt In
front and of building. Kir doora and tig lit win-
dows. Tbt uttr building to to finuhtd in atjl
and manner a tho on on laid Iota, txcwpt then
la to be no erllar projection or belfry, Tbt build-
ing to U romplfiod by Brpteanber 1, 171.

will ba j follow : d wbm all tbe
material for railing. Noting and roofing la on the
gronnd; one third wht-- raiard, rWrd an 4

the bain art warn the untitling ii Mai
pWltd, It la required that tho contractor five
aerarir for tho completion of the aamo. for
further particular? inquir of the FfrtaiT.

H. II. TljOkl'SOX, Bceretarr.
Carwenavllle, looeinbr I, IKAV SU

PUBLIC VENDUE!
riMIERE will ba erpoocd to Tublie Kale, at tbe
1 lata residence of A sol el Carr, deceased, ia

Lawrence township, on

FATTRDAT, HK( KMriRR It, Hct,
Tb. following described personal prnperlr, yti :
One ant blacksmith tools, I act aarpenwr loolo, I

et shoemaker tools, I pair ai elorka, 1 ernsft cut
faw, S circular lath aaws.l eookinf stove, I beat-in-

etora, t rroM.inj boea, t corn hoes. I hand
sled. I cote barrow, t lanterns, s let nf books,
.harta, pteturra, and other tainjrl wot mentioned.

TSale to commence at 1 o'clock, f. m., whts
terms of sale will be made known by

O. II. IIA1.L, Administrator.

ALSO, at tba tarns tins anal place, 1 borset, I
raw, 1 set harnesa. I sa.UI. and bridle, I pair
twin sleds, I alcijrh and roheo, 1 two horse wag-on-.

I catting bill, 1 stores, ic, which will be aSerwd
for sals as tb. property of U. II. IIAI.U

SM.ICim Flllt HAI.I-'- The undrrslirned
K hLKIlillS for sale. They will

be aold tery cheap. K. A. 1HV1N k CO.
Curwenstille, Dec. I, IS6IMt.

"tll'IC IJ. All persons are hereby cautionedll against harboring or trusting my wife,
who bss lift my bed and board without

Jns eaase ff 1 will paw no
debt! of her contraction -- - "

IIAHUMAN HEmNltBTHI.I,
Pens township, Noe. S, I sen Jipd.

("1 At:Tlt. All peraon. are hereby cautioned
egsinrt pnreha.ing or meddling withacwr-U-
Portable ("team Kngise and Boiler, now in

he possession ol M. R. Patera, of Uulich town-
ship, as tbe tentt kclongs to mo.

MICHAEL MALOV.
fllrn Hope, Nor. Jl, l.f, Jtpd.

VIII MK.TK ATOR'H StlTlt l.Notice
giren that letters of administration

on the estate ol UtlDFHEV W KAVKR, demam-d- ,
tale of llrady township, Clearfield county. Pa.,
have leo duly grantcil to the ntidersigue-l- , all
persons ImMurd to said estate will please make
payment, tnd those baring claims or demands
wilt present them properly authenticated I r

DAVIII RKAM.4,
l.ntbersbnrg. Pec. I t p,. Admini.lrator.

IXWl'TtlRH NOTK H Notice is kcrc
Letters Testamentary having

been grantel to tbe snhserilier, on the Estate ol
IIKNHY H. MARSHALL, deceased, late of Bloom
township, Clearteld county, Petmsylrania. all
persons indebted to oaid Estate aro requested to
mi.ka immediate payment, and those having
claims against the same will present litem duly
authenticated for settlement.

HENRY I1ARTSI EI.T, Jr.,
JAMES C. DAIIHKTT,

Luthertl.org, Dec. I ttpd. Eseeulora.

TOBACCO ANlTciCARSl
WIIOLEPALB AND RETAIL,

Al tbe New Tobacco and Cigar Store af

a .w. iiooi't.n,
Two doors Eaet of the Po.le.mce, Clearteld, Pa.

Constantly na hand a fin. aaaortiacat of Nary.
Congress, Cnrcndish, Cable, Spunroll,

Michigan aad Ceaturj Fine-cu-

Chewing Tcbacea, Ac.

Also, a large aad well tele ted Mock of Imported
Bad Domestle Cigart, Bmoklng Tobaccos,

kleernrheuta and Rriar Pipro,
Pipe tlturro, Tobaecc

Poxea, Cigar llol.lert, and CTerylhtng geaerally
foand ia a well rerulslrd Cigar and

Tobacco "tore.

f- - Remember the plane i Tw. doers East af
the PostoBlee, Clearteld, Pa. dec I

rilHK DEMOCRATIC ALMANAC fo, 1V,0
1 1MT and IfnO for ssla at the Post nm

I net 2) cents. Noil4 W an addrcti. piJ II

m ei,ir

MUST DE SOLD!

CLOSING OUT AT COST

AT Tim

KEYSTONE STORE!

fpHB an designed, Intending tn ratira from lha
X Mercantile" buiineai, ll now eloaing out Li

entire ituok of fooda AT AND BELOW COHT

omprfiing

8ilkf,
Wool Dflalnea,

Uirtnoei,
Poplina,

Alpaoi

Empreaa Cloth,

Men's & Boys' Cassimeres,
Clothe,

Patinetts,
llenimf,

Kentucky Jeans,
Ladies Cloaking,

Coatl,
Ehswls, Ac.

4 full line of Domestic Goods,

Sheetings, Delaines,
Uiughami, Flannels,

Cotton Flannels,
Ae, At.

LADIES' & CHILDREN'S SHOES,

Hat and Caps,
Una and Aretie OrerlLoca,

Table and Floor Oilcloths,

Wall Paper and
Window BhaUel,

Carpets all widths.

And a great rarietj of Hosiery, Notions and Trim-

mings of every droeription.

Ladies Trimmed lists, Linen Table Corerl,
Velrets, Wool Tabla Carers,
Kibbone, Kapkini,
Delmoral Skirts, Counterpanes,
JIoop Skirts, Towlea.

A large assortment of LnJlea' and Children's Wool
Hoods, Nubias, Shawls, Ac.

Persons tn want or anything la tbe abor. line
of goods are iejvitod to giro me a call, and outain
goods at w huh sale prleea.

o and eoonuy prodnoa takes it ei- -

cbange for goods.

I). C. KU'LIKC.
Clrarneld, November 1, U69.

SherilT's Sale.
T)Y rlrtaa af a writ nf fitri e..s. la.
1 1 sued oat of tba Court of Commoa Fleas of
Mearleld rnuatr, and to ma directed, there will
ba aipoied to public sale, at tba Court Moase,
ia the boroueh of Clearteld. on fridar. tba
Iltu day af liecemher, !, at 1 a'elock, p. oa,
tba following described Real Estate, to will

All the interest of tha Defendant, of, in and to
a certain piece or land with a steam sawmill and
III appurtenances, and other buildings, erected
thereon, situate ia Brady townshin. Clcarneld
eounty, Pa., described as follows: Beginning at a
white oak corner, thence west 110 perches to a
posi. corner 01 land sou to Hubert ration ; thence
north 132 perches to a poet t thence east ft3 perches
to a post : theeee aontb 20 perches ta a poet;
Ihence east 67 perches to a poati thenoo south
112 perches to place of beginning; containing
about 00 acres and allowance, llclng tha sanse
properly eonreyed by Ira C. Fuller and wife by
deed le Vim. C. Health nnd ). W. CanOrld, and
recorded ia Clearfield, Pa,, ia Deed Hook "B D,"

ill, Ac. twined, taken ia execatloa and toKg. as the property of Wm. C. r in ilk.
-- Bidderi will Uke notice that 15 per sent,

of the purchase money asast Ve paid wbea tbe
property It knocked down, or It will be put ap
again for aula. CYHEN11S UOWK.

Bnantrr't Orrt. i, I rberiff.
Clearteld, I'a., Den. 1, 1M. J

SMALL PROFITS! QlICk SALES!

IIARTSWICK & IRWIN
Ait constant! replenishing their itock of Drags,

Medicines, Ae.

School Books and Stationeryincluding the d

and National Series of Beadera.

Also, Tobacco and Cigars of tba best brands, at
tbe loweat prices,

nil CALL AND FEH. it
1870. A FAM.LV 1870.
NEWSPAPER FOR EVERYBODY.

THE PATRIOT,"
A Daily and Weekly Newspaper.

Great Indurrmrata ta f 'luha Only Drwao

rratlc Paper at the Capital.

TUG WEEKLY PATRIOT
Is an eight page eheel, and contains forty eight
column, of reading matter. In Its columns ran
b. found tale, sketches, eorrespoadewee speeches,
agricultural facte and cipenencu-o- , receipts ia
domestie economy, science and art, discovery,
travels, taeidenta, anerdoteo, historical r ketches,
Stale ncwe items, local occurrences, foreign and

news, noted events, telegrams from all
post. f 1he commercial reports, cenek and

,v.':"' "4 "g.nen.1 market
tmicurrent miwll.nv, Wside. 'T'1

Bicatcd of oei i eriticttn.. w.--

pastirg political events of the times. AddeJ !
theee varied subjects will lie full and fresh reports
of Congressional and Initiative proceedings.

TERMS OF TUB WEEELY:
One copy, one rear, cash In adtancr 2 00
One copy, six months, cash in advance I IM)

Four copies, one year, cash in advance T W
Tea copies, one year, cash In edience .. IS an
Twenty copies, one year, rash la advance... IS no
Thirty copies, "nc year, cash in advance.... M no
Filly copies, one year, cash ia advance 01 (10
Owe hundred copies, one year, ia advance. ..1J4 00

With the following premiums to perwns gelling
nfi elnht. A rents tending nt el ell will be paid
th. following premiums in money :

To any person ecn.ling as a
Club ol four for 7 :.0 eoh. ft ng
Club of ten for $1 OAcavh. Co
Club of twenty lot ::S W cask. 4 00
Club or thirty for M 00 ca.h. 00
Club of llfiy lor sl 00 rwoh. 0 00
Club of one hunilrrd for (lilt 00 cash..!... IS 00

The cash lo accompany every order. Agents
may retain amount of their premiums.

Y oung men, deeote your leisure time lo gelling.,, en". iov ine r.v i n in i, i here Is not a Til-
lage or township ia which, with a little exertion,
a club may not be rai.e.1. Hera is aa excellent
opportunity lo circulate a good weekly paper and
make money by the operation. No' swell effort
were ever male before by the publisher! of any
ni wspsper. Send your orders as eooa as possible.

TUB MORMVCJ PATRIOT
Is a daily arwsi.anrr. containine full
Bjsocialcd press reports, special Washington dil
patches from our own correspondent, Helta," llie
moet complete and accurale market rrnnrla full
accunls of the prneeedmia of Congrest and the
Legislature, spicy editorials, etc, etc.

TERMS OF THK DAILVt
Ooe copy, one year, by mail
Five copies, ooe year, by mail 12 oo
Ten copies, one year, by mail 00 00

elulie al the last nama.1 roles. Pipers
may lie separately eddrraecd, but most be taken
in one package. The moary must aeentnpany the
rdcr to insure atlentinw.

AJdrcet p. F. MEYKll.it A CO,
''M llamshurg, Pe.

AIlTtlMMTRATORH HOTU K Notice
-- I ..l . . .- - -- '""' i ioe

u the estate ef ImAAC Pkll K, Jr., deceaecd,
fmwi rvariaaus Hswasntp, I learnclu enwntr, Ta..bartne Lw. J.I t. .l. i .

'
in W- '- mr .n.iri.i.Hni, .11

pereont la.lel.ti-,- to said estate will plc.ee make
I ' ' - ' "'a ' " or IH I.M.I w III
present Itjem procrly aulhenticatcd fweetilement.

ISAAC le LclfKKY,
K.rth.us, K.r. Adwiuistrntor.

tlMTAnH;i MLIJ TOP.
t ai urn tutt,

"n-,1- t fa

ti Mt (or latf.

Orphans' Court oalrj
"

OFIUMJa K NT ATE
IN BltADY ToWNfllltp.

IN pursuance er an Dr.ler Issued oat JOrphans' lenri of Clearteld Mualr
I.e nn'lersiirned Administrwlor of tbe I
H ThR Ali.M.l.ll. late of Brady lo.n.h?.
will .fler at PUBLIC BALK, ia lb. J,.,

l uthersbuig, January l,t, N1(J
Ail that certain LiiibmImJ eC .1 . j

itaate oo. and . ball mile, east of L.th,l,,adjoining lands ,f llcorg. M. Tbomt,a.a i!"Items and Jacob W

Containing Nineteen Acres.
A nOCKKwell tnlshed.tiaintl. a

and tbarouvblv nluo.M.1 .
nag. and , and all the aeeesu,,
buildines a rood ..II ..f ..... .."V

n m " - wi. iu,fNilinv anrini. and a. trrtt J.t.
frnit trees anH ebotoc gra pe Tines. '"

ieo, at ina oama time and place, a aortale,
" HOUSE AXD LOT,

itaata in the Tillage of New galem, two and .
half mil,. vert r.t I n,l..k ,- 1 u. DsilflDrare a large two frame DWtLLINO Uul6

...no nu w.Hi.i uou.e anu a goiol (ran.
STABLE attached thereto. The hours Ii ,to
finished, beina nainted oufkifl. en.l i. .

eontains half an acre, with Erie Turnpike hi
o.,., i ruou on wrn ssa eouiu, ana aa

alley on tha east side, with a good well of Tatarand a larje Tarlety of fruit treos.
TEKM3 AND CONDITIONS: Tha ssls ;n

take place at I o'clock, p. m., when and wt,
the Urnis will he fully mad. known. Tew
Wisllin. to TieW the liitnim m j..i
further information will please oall inperetn.e,

"it uuemgncu aa a.iuaeruur, flesf
leld oounty, I'a.

FRKDKRICK K. AltNOLD
Luthersburg, 1 Ada t. f PeUr Arnold dee d.

Nor. S, lf,".0t. j '

3iew Cabinet !

MOSIIANM
(iN LAND AND LUMBER COM.

for sale Towu Lota ia the her,
ough of Osceola, Clearfield county, Pa., and olei
lots to luit nnrchsaert outside tbe limits ef saslborough. Osceola it situated on tbe Meskaaaea
Creek, in the riebcrt p.rtion of tbe eoaatr of
Clearfield, on the line of the Tyrone A ClearosU
Hailroed, where the Mosbannon and BesTanee
branch roads intcraect. It ia also in tbe heart el
the Mosbannon coal baeia, and large boom el
white pine, hemlock, oak, and other timber set.
round it On. of tb. largest lambor manufoetsr.
ing establishments ia the Stat, ie located ia ike
town, while thera are many other lumber ea4
shingle mills around it, Tb. town ie but soee
years old, and contains a population of eas tfca.
sand inhabitants.

fUr-- i tt further information apply at Ike oiet
of tha above aompanj.

JOHN LAW61IK.
aprH Supermuoaeal.

Houses nnd Lois for Sale.

ICR HOUSES and LOTS ia Clearteld, w
on reasonabl. terms. Poeoeetioa girt,

in thirty days. Also, a plot of FOCIl LOTS ea
the corner of Foarlh and Heed street., sis.

72i !00 feet. Threw nf these lots are well loeatei
for either lamber yard, ooal yard, or for baildisg
purposes generally, being within 1'C feet ef Ike
railroad depot. Price and terras reasonatl..
ApplT to UkOHUE THORN.

I'bll-t- f Clearteld, Pa.

durational

MISS H. S. SWAN'S

SCHOOL FOR GIRLS
CLEARFIELD, PA.

THE WINTER TEllM of twenty two wests,
eommracw on Monday, Not. 22, ltcl.

A Primary department will b. added to tks
School this fall t for which the aemoeeof a eea.
prtent instructor La- - bee a engaged. And ae
effort will be stiar.,1 ta render thu deparussal
attractir. and tustraetira.

TER.M3 OF TdTIOX.
Reading, Orthography, Wriling.OIWsct

Primary Arithmetic aad Primary
Oeogrephy, per half terns, (of elsr.a

) l H
History, Ikcal and deecriptiia tiaograpby

with Map Drawing, tirammar, Mcatal
and Written Arithmetic ....... I It '

Algebra and tbe Scienoes to
InstrwrtioB ia instramoatal aasie 10 M
Oil palatinf .. 1 h
Wsi work o

For full particulars send for Circular.
Clearfield, Ang. ti, IcCO-p- d.

CLEARFIELD ACADEMY.

Rev. P. L. Harrison. A. M., Principal,

SECOND SESSIONof Ike prestalMke-lastl- e

yearof tbls Institalloa wilUea.we.ee
oa HONDA V, Ibc 21d day af K.T.mber, Ittl.Papilt can enter at ... tine. To... wdl oa
char get with tiilioa from the Umt tksy salatte
m. Tiwee ui ta. seerloB.

Ik. .ours, af instruction embraces .eery tllif
Included la a thorough, n roe Ileal and aMea- -

pll.hed education for both taxes.
IB Principal, baring had tba adrtaUgesf

mack experience la kit nrofeasioa. assures t- -
rentt and guardians tbtt kit entire ability aad
atrgiet will be deeded I tha mural ui atti.

UI training or the youth placed under kit tkarit,
aCDMM UP ll'IIIO..

Ortborrsphy, Rtadiag, Writing, aad Prlsitry
ariinmaue, per nemioa ( 1 weeks) . II N

Ortmmar, Geography, Aritkm.tie, aai
History (Ml

Algebra, Geometry, Trigonometry, Mea- -
turatioa, Pbilocepby, Pkytl.
alogy. Chemistry, Book Keening, Botany
and Physical Orography . $1 00

Latin, Greek and Freack, witk any af Ike
abort Branehet .... It

ktt Sir-Pl- an. (JO le.eo.s) . . . l 10

deduction will b. made fat ehettte.
further particulars loqnlre af
Rer. p. L, HARRISON, A.M.,

Fek. 4, 100 If. (0:28) Principal.

Curwensville Marble Yard.
"I KSIHOt'8 of estrndtng my hmnprm, ana

f kipowiog lht--r raa Be bigtwr thbtta
ot reaficrt to the memory of tbe diweetetl u4
haried friend, than to rreot erer laair nan
hnmrfl a poulptnred i.b of enduring aiarute. tkat
noinlt ftJTvv?r te the rrating plane of Ibom
lure; I Wg lrtrt to aar to all who wish te
their flctiMa for their drfiarted frirads aa4
kiodrrd, that they md bow hare opportuatiy
of dnihg to, hr falling at my Shop Thoapicva.

ftirH. l arwcrninllfk, Pa,, m I m ptrarl te

umivn 10 onirr,
MOXUJtKXTS,

CRADLE & BOX TOMBS,
JIKAD STOXKS, Ac,

of any design or tise. at reaeonabte rates.
N. It I keep ou hand lac beet Karrlr; Bb4,. tic Ntrblo. All work cxwewted ia toe

' "Iful u.""'"'' ' min )m deliver w.rk
most ' , . Vle.eOe.J "djoilng cewwtwe.il

dcsTrcd' WM.lI.COI.BlBN.
Vtirweninlli, Oi l. Jft, Iftfty,. ,.-- - -

SherilT's Sale.
BT vlrta of writ of Aeri FttrU, (

out of tbt Court of Conea Piem of
Cleetftt'd wMJontr. an J to diroetecl, there
will be i.ofd to PI 11 UC 8ALK,al the Cart
Hooae U the hnrevgb of C tearful d. oa Thertdaf,
the Vth da ef Deeanbtr, l(tM, at I e aloek, f.

tbe M in wing tropertr, te wit i
Two certam traott or paiveli of Und, ittua! In

tllovni towahip, Clearlield roaetr. Pa., ooaBied
nt. deernUd ai fullowr, xi : Brgieamg al --

ik noe oa tho aoutb aide of tbe Sa()aehanta al
Walcrfnrd Tarnpihe mad, on Pearon'a Mai; xhw
aorth 66i degreea rati along aaid turnpike
perrhei to a iit.ne i I he no attll by eaid tarCfU
road north 17 eft 4J pervbr tea Moot
Iheare alb 110 rwbee to a port ; theite

7 weat 4t) porebri to a rjetnltH-- : (beat
ooth m degreea. weat el perehee to a brmWk

thofc by Krorea lioe arnih ll perrhei te th
place of heginaing: eontavining fi arret, !!
lerrho, aad the aaaal allowanoe of til per eeat
Ibawther piece of land at a neaihrh
earner of No. t theoca by line of No.
eoMt HU perrhea to a port t ihetiee by th
aooth aide of the Haterford laropiheattd Ibelnt
abore drrilted pie?e f land, aontb tt decre.
weott 44 ) prrrhra; throve eoath f&i aVgreef,
weft l perrhea tw a acono; tbenoe by No, WM
(Joe-p- Vearo&K north ft S ) porrhet te (be
plaow of bee'tining! ewitaiaing 4 acre, t
perrbe,and allowaaee of att per rent. Tbeahel
train being the aone premier eoarered by Jaaift
bUwm to tiamer P. bmm in one deed.
taken ia eieevtion aad ta be eold bj the property
M tiatner P. lilox-p- .

-- nidJera will Uke a Mi re thai II Tr
renL af the parebaae Bene mni he paid "

the prnpert ia fcaoeked ., or it will he -
npagaia for aale. WILLUM T1CKKH

8aaairr a Orrtra, De f t. tfhtnf.
Claaraeid, Pa., Her. 17, m.

McGAUGHEY'S
EESTVlUAMtSKElRESHMEM

mions,
Ib Levi s New Iluibling. (fonBcrly cccop'ird

jsr. note.i
fKrONP ST- - CLEAIiriKLD, TA.

'.nv.t ivnr k..l. aMBele.lnnef CAf

J iKS, NITS, 1'IH AHS, TOUACCO, I
Also, I KKSII CYST kit." receive uoiiy, "

oBlf llfll BIMNIKM teecadMoi

dcl" oj J'A IV iisi"


